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PROSPECTUS
VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

Tho way the king of the Sandwich Is-

lands carves a chicken is to takcr held of
both legs, jlraw a long breath, and pull
for all he is worth. 14 i
' Eleven men in London agreed to invite
each the nnost churlish man to dinner.
Oniy twel vc persons sat down to the

meal. v Tho whole
'
eleven had hit uion

the same wan, 'Sir. Win. Vernon Harcourt,

son -- in- law of Mr. Motley. . '

The Xev- - York Herald thinks it is well

for parents to undcrstand that terra alba,

chromate of lead and other poisonous in-

gredients assassins that liea c the hidden
in wait, for tho jives of their children in

the bcautif il yellow, red, green and blue

candies which arc piled so temptingly in

tho confectioner's window.

Cora Pearl, the notorious French Phrync
of lluglish extraction, is selling out her

homestead effects'...' Even her prayer book

is for sale, and, on exhibition, it sUnds

open at these words : " Let rac soon hear

the voice of thy mercy, for in thee is my
hope. Thy spirit of goodness will lead
me in the straight path. Make me live
after the Ikw of thy justice, Lord, lor the

glory of thy name."

The Xcw York Herald thinks we are
prosperous, but wo learn that there .were

thirty-011- 0 Failures' in Now York city in

May, with liabilities of $1,351,024, and
assets of t$531,751. Assignments and
adjudication iu bankruptcy increased
these liabilities by $G50,000. There is

an increase, of lifty per cent in the number
of failures over last month's record, while
the liabilities arc about forty per ecut less.
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UOTT A LOYI THEFT WAS DE-TECTE- D.

feftMiUbugU Lec, ex-Go- v. Thomas

a4 linJ. M. Fori, a wealthy gentle-cra- m

f TTurrtBton, Va.f hare just visited

2rtrYro ts roemLerai of a commit- -

. (4 afpoiiUtJ Bfcry year for .the pwrpgae

fcj tbrTlTginia Legislature. Mr. Forbes
sfcopai5tiI,by daughter, whose

jrt8:f7' ffU. upon, dirers garments
rfihtx&:' Worn hj Geri. Wahing-te- .

ltcscood from oblivion ami presented

t ttiiTt&tii Association of Mount Vernon
fcjr TfaHni D. McGregor, of HiuUou

OfrKeSr .Tprk.7T The
. joiiug hidy at

once wcogfuzeil thcin as Wins at one lime
Ifce possession of her father, who had

teemdhtnem from his father, who had
tecelfet! tlicni in turn from awnc one who

i5t;iU)'ep9 toiae way direct from Wash-

ington Wfn'wlf. Miss' Forbes immediately
infbrpiej Jier father of her discovery. 13e-fo- ro

examining therri, she described certain
patches in ihh breeches and darncs in the

itockigs which 8u'o had put upon . them
when she was a small child . Mr. Forbes
immediately - identified the articles, and,
'wncBcxamincd, tho patches and darues

erefttod lb be exactly as described by
hisVvugfiter. , Mr. Forbes explained that
daring ttho early part of the war, hearing
that the Federal forces wcro advancing on
Warr6nlon, he gathered up his children
rtn'wlial little furniture he could, and
tnored off toward the Blue Ridge Moun-

tains ' Some time after he returned to his
homa-au- d found that these garments had
been, Carried away by a Federal officer.

' Mr, orbes surrendered his title to them,
an31hey will remain in tho cases in", the
Xew Ybrk room. There will be appended
te tnei&bel. however, tho following: "And
ugain presented by J. M. Forbe?, Ksq., of

TJrgjoia, May 23, 1S77."

XIIE MONTENEGRINS.
The men of Montenegro are said to bo

a ra:o of soldiers and as brave as the
trarcit. In proof of this wc quote from
Mr Gladstone's pamphlets as follows:
rt Qn Jnly 28th the men of Tscrnagoracn-eonhero- d

Mukhtar Pasha, Four thou-

sand Turks were killed, and only seventy
fiHuf, Mtntcncgro. Osmau I'asha was

taken., r Seltravras among the slain. At
Htdnn, dii Angast Htli, 20,000 Turks

. Wfft "defeated by, 5,000 of these heroic
wurtUrs, and 4,700 slain. On September
frtfrK EYE battalions of Montenegro dc-teat- eA

Dervish Pasha iu his movement
ya Flpcri, and slew 3,000. On October

7lm Itukhtar Pasha, with 18,000 men,
' drttjWthreo Montenegro battalions,
Vt'wncn reinforced so as to bripg their

, aniilrtrtip to 6,000, though only one to
ilirifL they swept down upon Mukhtar
JSuh?, and after a fight of sixteen hours
arojlilra. c Kloluk, leaving 1,500
dtiri-e- n tho field. On October 10th,
Bervrsh Pasha advanced from the South,
ft id ad to retreat with a loss of two
ftdns'and.'' '

.jt.r.
QOXJTIV 'CAROLINA'S GRATI- -

j TUDE TO GORDON.
Vft find thd fojlowing in the Charlcs- -

ton J(narncS'oj Cummcrcc.

Caroliu as' to General O'okdon-- .

YhtfaiUnt Carolina. Riflo Battalion, in
admiration of Georgia's statesman's 'woith
and service to 'our people, conceived a

lan of presenting him a testimonial asfa, expression of this representative cori- -
toandt, appreciation of his services. With
fhls Idea they selected a handsojpc por-fra- it

of Governor Hampton, which they
have - bad framed with , a gorgeous gilt

'frame, ''which they propose sending to
;CSrefleral J D. Gordon, United States
.pebktor from Georgia and "Carolina's
flrinid of friends."

this jn tho Keies it-- Courier :
' tlie members of the Ixjgislaturo have
fttntftted a eoaimittea to receive coutrtbu- -
itoa tot the purchase of a gold mcilal to
fee presented to Senator Gordon in

of his faithful, earnest and
rxflriy labors in - behalf bt the Wallace

,TIouia last winter. Generil Gordon 'will
b iavIttd .U visit pjlumbi a c before the
Legislators adjourns.

SCHIBNER'S MONTHLY.

AA lti:iVALEllLLUbTKATED MaCIAZINB

Ynen Scribner Issued its famous Midaum-m- cr

Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not .sure but that
Scribner has touched high-wat- er mark. We
do not see what worlds are left to it to con- -

Rut the publishers do not consider
Suer." have reached the ultima thulc of
excellence they believe "there are other
worlds to conquer, and they propose to
conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Under the head of

fForeien Travel,"
we hare "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mc
Clellan ; "Jsauatcrings adoui onsianuno-ple,- "

by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out of
My Windo.w at Moscow," by Eugene Schny-!.- -

A r A ion rip.an in Tnrkistan." etc. Three
serial stories. are announced j:

Nicholas SVlinturn,
Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose of "Se.venoaks" gave the highes
satisfaciA' t.' the readers of the Monthly.

The sc;:.vvof this latest novel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young
man who lias bcea always "tied to a woman's
apron string-,- " but who, by the death of his
mother, is left aloue in the world, to drift on
the current of life, with a fortune, but with-
out a purpose.

Another serial, ''His Inheritance," by Mis
Trafton, will begin on the completion of "That
Las.-- o' Lowi ic's," by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett.
Mrs. Birhett's ttJry", begun in August, ha3 a
pathos and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to the public.

There is to be a scries of original and
illustrated papers of "Popular

Science," bv Mrs. Herrick, 'each paper com-

plete in itself. ' .

There are to be, from various pens, papers
' 'on

"Homo Life and Travel."
Also, practical suggestions ns to town and

country life, village improvement, etc., by
weltknown specialists.

MJ-- . R.irnard's articles on various indus-
tries of Great Rritain include the history of
"Some Exprhncnfcs iu "A
Scottich Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, ' in De-
cember. Other papers are, "The British
Workingmau's Home," "A Nation of Shop-
keepers," "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,'
etc.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers,., and- - each on a different
theme. The subject of'
"Household and Home Decoration
will have a prominent place, whilst the latest
prpductious of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of short-
er stories, biographical- - and other sketches,
etc., is a long one. '

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters on
literary matters-- , fro in London, by Mr. Wel-for- d.

'

The of the niasraziim ill bepages w open, as
. . ..i f 1 " 1 "ilnerctoiore, so lar as limueu space wm per

mit. to the discussion of all themes ailectin
the social and religious life of the world, and
snceiallv to the freshest thought of the. Christ
ian thhikes and scholars of this country.

We mean to make tho magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genia
and in :ill its utterances and influ
enccs, and a more welcome visitor than ever
before m homes ot reuncmcnt and culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for . 84.
Scribner for December, now r.cadv, and

which contains the opening chapters of
"Nicholas Minturn, will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Pcrhars no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
been issued. 1 he three numbers ot Scribner
for August, September, and October, con-
taining the opening chapters of "That Lass
o'Lcwrie's," Avill be given to every new sub-scrib- er

(who ilequests it), and whose subscrip- -
tion begins witli the Aovcmber number.

Subscription price, $4 a year --35 events a
number, special terms on bonnd volumes
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send
a cnecK or I . O. money order to

SCRIBNER & CO.,
cc 2s 713 Rroadwav. N. V.
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AND

PIANOS 2

All the iaiost impaovemohts combined into

the organs and pianos manufactured by

a CO.
3

glen. 2M. J.
To all wh;.wish to purchase eitlier an OR

GAN or PIANO we can truthfully sav that
for .

ARTISTIC CONSTBUCTION
Beautiful, Finish and Sweet Muscal

Qualities, our instruments take
rank with those of that

Most Celebrated Mamifactiirers.
Our only claim to favoritism "over other

--eadin manufacturers is

uv Low Price
reduced t uiteting tii- - requirements of the
times. i.'ctermined not to be undersoldanaat tue same tim-- j furnishing 'instruments

Warrant for five years,
we invite correspondence that we may havean opportunity to prove satifactoril v all thatwe here assert. :

Oar PIANOS are furnished with the

.
Inmored French Grand Action

they are also HPAVirv CTD.rvn
improved wire; and the cases are of solid rose--

v.tvnj ecTjaea ana
H AIULLYTED M TO CRACK Oil

WARP.
Oar .ORGANS r T i rn t K.l ...11. -- it t
. j . - Yl 11U SU.I Li C

while ih ln a L":."on: --clc?
,l lue recen tcaoinetstyle, admxrably suited for the parlor.

Price LisL
Address. CORNISH & CO.,jxn G Washington, New Jersey.

n m Br

NEW BARBER SHOP,
TT PATRONS and the public, generally

ItJ. are respectfully informed that J v have
opened a . -- -,- F '

new:' bakber suoiv;
i ' ':; j -

at No. 7, South Front street, where the fol-
lowing low prices hare been adopted ::

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Catting "Stents ;
Shampoo 25 cenU. , O

Open on Sunday morning.
dec 18 CHAS. E. CLEAPOR.

APPLETOW'S
AMERICAN L'YCLOPffifiilA:

NEW BI5VISED EDiTIOX."

Kntirely rewritten by the ablesi writers on
ffvery subject. Printed from new type,
ond illustrated witli fcjeveral Thousand
Kugravings and Maps

The. work originally published under tlie
title of THE NfcW AMLlUCANr CYLCWPiK
1HA was completed In 1S73,. since which
time the wide circulation which it has at-
tained in all parts of the United States" and
the signal developments which have taken
place in every brance of science, literattre,
and art, have induced the editor, and. pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough"
revision, and to issue anew edition entitled
T11EAME1UUAN CYCLOPEDIA.

Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every department ol knowledge
has made a new work of reference an im-
perative want.

The movement of political affa'irs h.tve
kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and ent

of social life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
Tho civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to , onr. geographical
knowledge have heen made by the inuefati-g- a

ble explorer of Africa.
The great political revolutions of the last

decade, with the natural lesult of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude, of new men, whoso names are in
every one's mouth, and of .whose lives
everv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor-
tant sieges maintained; of. which the details
are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the trasient publications of the day,
and which ought now to take their place inpermanent and authentic history.

In preparing the present edition for the
press,, it has accordingly been the aim'of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an-accura- te

account f the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs production in
litcraure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events.

The work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc-
cessful temination. r

None of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-
paedia, with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a far greater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such improve-meiiti- u

its composition as have been suggest-edb- y

longer experiencea nd enlarged know-
ledge. . r -

The illustrations which are introduced for
the lirst.tinie in the present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
tne explanations in the text. 1 hey embrace
all branches of science and natural history.
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains have been-spare- to insure their
artistic excellence; the cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is believed the.v will lind
a welcome reception as an admirable feature
oi the CycloiKeuia, and worthy of its high
character..

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-
able on delivery ol'each volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Lngrav-ing- s,

and with uumerous colpred Lithograp-hicMap- s.

Price and Style of Binding.
In extra Clotn, per vol, $3 00 ; In Library

T.21 f lwv nor vnl :: IWk. Ti. If-il- f TnrlrnvMrt.f l 1 I j ' J'J JII null - ...fc
loco, per vol, $7 00; In Half -- Kussia, extra
gilt edges, per vol, $10 00; In Full Kussia,

Thirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until eomnletion. will be issued
once hi two months.

V?3pecimen pages oi, the AMEKicAN,(Jr-clopedi- a.

showing type, illustrations, etc.,
will be sent on n.rtilir-- f ion

First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents Wanted.
auuressiue Jc'UDiisuers, ,

D. APPLETON & CO.,
510 & 55 BiiuADWAY, N. Y.

Watchmakors, &c.

T. W. BROWI7 & SONS,
WATCHMAKERS AND JKWELLEUS.

o. 37 Market Jatrfct, .

Wilmington, ii. C.
(Established 1S2.1.)

GJ CAIIATEE THE MONEY'S WORTH
for every article purchased of them.

An elecant stock nf fino W-ifi.n- s r!r--

Jewelry Silver ware, Fancy (toods, &c, kept
constantly on hand for sale at a very slight
advance on Xew York cost.

Agents for the-Diamon- Spectacles.
Our country friends are invited to call and

fte- - dec 13

JAS. T. PKTrtWAT, C. B. SCUULKEN

IERCHANDISE. COMMISSIOH

AND ;' I
"

. - ' '

Brokerage Hoijsei
XVECEIVE REGULAKLY and bare ooexhibition, samples of Coffee, Flour, KieeL
.Molasses, Sugar, Syrups, Tobacco, Ac, &d

Take orders for Meat, Lard; Salt, CandleiUutter, Cheese, S-a- Lye, Potash, Ac. 7
V ire promptly all ordew. ird- - v v. j rsignment3 solicited.

ii,?,Sre. a?cntJ for the "ale of VHLCOX4 C'O'SMAVIPfTf iTi-r-i , ir,v
and the Bcasly Cotton Ties.

PETTEWAY & SCUULKEN.
dec 13 I
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THE NEW
TUT I

VJJJ JLVJ L-'J.C-

SfiWiffle
i WAS ATVASDED THB'FIRST PREMIUM !

At the Centennial Exliibiiion, 1STC, and
always carrie; I off tbc liiKhOEt honors

Vt'hei'ever exlubited.
A COMPACT, fOfPIE. DTTBABT

Light BunntnK'ar.d EFFICIENT "LOCK:
STITCH" MACHINE. ADAPTED to the
WANTS of KVISICYBODY. The HOME
SEWING MACHINE was Perfected eight
years since by tho aid of tho best inventive
talent and BJoclianlcal Skill. It. COMBINES
oU tho Essential Farts of a FIRST CLASS
MACHINE. i3 SIMPUB-i- CONSTRUCTION,
SVIMSSlOn in Strength and Beauty,
contains less Working Partsand isCapablo
Of DOING a ivider raTige of Work than other
Sewincj Machines. It will RUN foryoarsi
without costing ONE CENT for Repairs.
In thq Manufacturo of this MACHINE the
Very Best ivrrtcrlnis are USED.
The WEARING' .PARTS aro HARDENED,
and the Mechanism has been constrccteij
with the special rv of producing an
Easy Kunnini?, DURABLE, and almost
NOISELESS MACHINE, adapted EQUALLY
WELL, for Coarso or fine THREAD, COT-
TON, BILK or LINEN, SEWING from tho
JAghUnt Muslins to leaver Cloth and
leather. Such ConfldencoisFELT
ia tho INTRINSIC MERITS Of tho
HOME SEWING MACHINE that
every MACHINE ia fully ;

Warranted for Five Years.
LIVF AGENTS wanted in localities whero

wc arc not represented.
Send for prices, and samples of work done

on the UCOIK, or call at any ot our omccs.

Johnson, Olark.Oo.,
30 Union Square, New Ycrb

E64 "Washiagton Streett Boston, Mass.
Ills Second Ave,, Pittsburgh, Pa

lil Cta'.o Street, Chicago, UK
21 South 5tb Street, St. Louis, Mo,

7 New Montgomery St., San Francisoo, Gal.

Spectacles and Glasses.
milE LARGEST, ASSORTMENT EVER

offered in this citj at prices ranging frjm -- 5

cents to $10.

.Call and examine for youreIve;"i

apl 25 J. IL ALLEN'.

KEEP COOL !

LlNEXS AND ALPACAS FOR WARM

weather now oneuin and'offercd ;'.t

COOL PRICES !

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING !

" MEN'S, YOUTHS'

AND BOVis !

il. DAVID,
june 5 Merchant Tailor & Clothier.

QUARANTINE : NOTICE..'-

QUARANTINE YvII.L 1T IN IORCE

on the lt day ef June, 1ST7, and will con-tin- ue

until further notice, as followi :

All "C3ocIo from po'ts South'.of Cupc Fear

will come to at the VUilip S:ati'm .fur in-

spection.

All vessel having :icknc.--j n aiiival, cr

having bad fiickm-s- during llij voyage, wil

await in.pfction a?-- ab:ve without reg.ird to

the Port from whence they failed.

Vessels not included ia the alvy cl.ies
will proceed without detention.

All persons interested will please take no
'r

tice that Quarantine will be rigu'Iy enforced

during the coming hot ge.iacn, under the pen

alties provided by law for, the violation of

the same.
W. G. CURTIS,

Quarantine Physician Port of Wilmington
tuav 18

Brooms, Pails, &c.
kATTAX STA DLK AND

PAVEMENT

Iron-bbuu- d Tails,

Popd'o heads and lr:g handle Scrubs,

Tubs, Buckets, Pails,

House TJroorts, WWsk Broom?,

Slioc and Clothes Brushes. 1

CUAS. D. flJYBRS & CO.

QCl.7 I7orth Front Street.

op the
Maryland Medical J0Urila

BALTIMORE, Mb.

QN THE FIRST DAY OF Ux Nlx
the un)gncd will isUe, in the rhr t ,.
timore,tfie first number of The 1
JlEmcAr. Jocrsal. It wiUbeamoB.HTU
lication devoted to the .diKScine in all its branches.

Each issue of the Journal will
nalarUclcs, from representative nSTi
profession 1

"Careful selections from fortia i v
journals will be made with, a .?Mu

es peculiar to Women, and hQjJ jj
Throat and Chest, will bt rcsalirlfri .

reports will be an exhibit in a!trct fSthe progress m each of tbeso speci&ldr
ments during the year. 'r

1 he proceedings of Medical Vwieti'-b- e

published as wftca and as fullj t.(.;r;portancejustifies. . ,

Prominence will be given to rare acd hi .

csting cases in Hospital i and Prirate Vruik.
New Instruments and Arpliances. NtwRe
dies and improved methods of manan- - !

ease will be specially treated. New awFfi
publication?,. as they appear, will be critic!
and impartially reviewed.

No labor or expense will" be rpa'ol to i,sder the Maryland Medical" Joissal,
come visitor to every physician "desiroBj

keeping pace with the progress 0f SHki
Science as developed both aortal and
home.

Contributions, on subjects of in(orfttto
profession, respectfully iaviu'."

Each number will contain notJc?sthiaeiit
pages, printed from new type, on hcaTj'ts.
endered paper of the finest qualflyv

The subscription price will bV$5 per
invariably in advance, delivered Ut$6l

postage. ; .
II. E. T. MAXXIXG, 51. 1)

T. A. ASUI1Y,M.D.
march 20

PRESERVED APPLES KI

GALLON CANS.

35 CENTS PER CAIT.

"PERFECTLY ELEGANT,"

Oec can will iudace yon to LujoneDeiQ.

ONLY TRY THEM!

GEO. MYERS,
XI & 13 TROUT ST.

Just In a Fresh Lot
11UX YADI JA SOS BITTEK ft'ATEC,QF

in half cases of 2 dozen eaeli, ORIGINAL

PACKAGE. .

. Y. J. JilJlIM AN.N, Agent, ,
' South truDt tUmay 20 Lippitfs How,

froia the ctl'cctsof Errors and 7

n 53 Abuses in ea ly life. Mas- - ,
A hood Restored. Impediments

N to Marriage- - reuiovcu. a
. . t treatment, sex ritai 11 i i j

M. " rotnorV-iilili- lrineaics.
'ft S C5 Books and circulars sent free.
rfi I . in sealed envelopes. Addns CI
mm mm - 1 A V a

Hi IIoWARn ASS0CIATI05 ' !.,

Ninth St, Philadelphia, i a. ci
An Institution Having uj

. 1? r I. nnnrulld run- - w
repuiauon iuq uvui- -
duct and nroressionai

E. Aims,
IASIIIONALE IiARDEB,

Hair Cutting, Sharbs
.

done in the highcststyleeirt
Attentive and pohte Jurot"

to wait upon cuswiunr.
feb24

Established. 1805.

GILMORE & CO., Attorneys atlaf.

Successors to CWpman, Hoi c

629 F Street, Washington,1

Americaa aa'dTorcig 0
PatentsprociiredmaUconntti

Adyakck. No cnarge f?rSIj
granted. No fees iar&&
aminations. No M
and condneting a rehearing. f&
giren to Interference
Office, Extension fo" Sl Z
Suits in different SUe. ffASL .

United State. C..g
Claim, prosecuted in SSS

fore tie ExecuUre Pepaxtmen -

war, or their heirs, are in tvw & ?J
money from the Governffl Krrg

rlosa stamp, and a fall repij. ,
will be giTen yoa fre .

rnTtureircriarured VJ
ln pensloni are ene0 ' 1BI3C
tamp and telonnailo"

Contested iintiMining
the uener I

plStmcntof the interior.

The It jLnSGeneral Land f'xadX- -

tr Land Warranu pnor V
cash for them, t jrT.
assinmenU are mv Jto perfect them. Jiget

of be'orareinefrojS OV
and other offices
attorneya have been w f aJ&J
P ATwehargi no lee ri.

F

i

' I takt pleasure w j t aBa J" , $v j

icTfa the
Law, Patent and Coiiec jiffM

Cot, of tn.s riy. ajX.lL V--J

The total 1 abilities for the month arc, in

round nunij bcr3, $2,000,000.

It has bren shown that " Great'Priuin,
by taxing nly nine-articles- , and placing
all. others, on the free list, received a reve-

nue of JC2VJ03857 in 1874, 'say, $1.04,-500,00- 0,

of which almost all was counted
net ; while the United States, with nearly
3,000 artlcM. only $127,00.0,000 is ex-

pected up to June, of which $40,000,000
were used up by custom house expenses."
This JC20,!f03,857r was raised as follows :

7,010,03 in cigars and tobacco, G,5G8

205 iu braUdy and wines, 3,447,250 in
coffee and jtca, $3,283,081 in sugars and
molasses, 1S0,03S in dry fruits, currants,
etc., and 207,747 in trifles.

Foiled down,
Mr. Til. jen is going to Europe in July.
Mr. "Feesh" is said to haw been offer

ed the mission to England. 1 ' '

.Itoports from all parts of South Caro- -.

Una show, that the cotton crop will be
.fair.

The jury in the Ellenton, S. C. con
siiiracv case disagreed and were dis

: 1 ''charged.
An irrigating ditch live miles long,

costing $1200, has been finished by an
Italian rancher near Sutro, Nevada.

A dispatch from Calcutta says the latest
news from! the famine districts is much
more cheerful. A general rain-fa- ll has
greatly improved the prospects.

It is stated that arrangements' have
been perfected for the . publication of
auotheruaiiy paper in Washington, -- which
is to be the organ of. the President;

Virginians claim that since the whip-
ping post' was reestablished most of the
jails have fcccn.cmpticd, petty crimes have
almost cc.njscd, and vagrants are seen no
more in the streets.

The second part of Luther's Old Testa-
ment translation, in the lie former's own
handwriting, dating as far back- - as 1523,
has been (discovered by the director of
the Ducal 'Archives at Zerlcst, (Anhalt).

The equality in point of numbers of the
sexes is most nearly attained iu France.
Lor cvcryL 1,000 men there are 1,007
women. The other extreme is found in
Paraguay where there arc 2,089 women
for 1,000 men. ' "

To-da- y j Deri in is covered with the
wrecks oC speculative credulity. -- Many
of the millionaires of a lew years ago are
in a statej verging on absolute poverty.
Over production and over speculation have
caused the! crisis.

1

The Madras, India,, famine has brought
a curious niisfortunc in 'its. train. There
arc scarcely any leeches to be had, the
tanks front which they are generally ob-
tained haviiug all run dry: Patients can-
not be bled, and the despair of the doctors
is agonizing.

A church in Derlin made of paper is
octagonal j w tliout and circular within,
The material is made waterproof by sat
urating it with vitriol, lime water, whey,'
and the white of eggs. The building has
relief work en the outside, and papier-mach- e

staiucs adoru the interior.
The Liverpool banker, Mr. T. P. Hey-wio- d,

why. died recently, leavingan estate
of $12,500,0 HI,. bciueatheil $5,000,000 to
his Tiephew' Arthur Ix)nsda5e. besides
making him his residuary legatee. This
is said to 1.H3 the largest legacy ever left to
a nephew. Jir. Hey wood had no children.

Drugsch Dey,the cmincut Egyptologist,
has just published two important works.
One; in German, describes the history of
Israel undier the Pharaohs ; the other is a
geographical klictionary in French, con-
taining more Jhan 2,000 names of places
iri Egypt derived from the ancient local
monuments.

THOS. J. SOUTHEELAlID,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES, '

Corner Third and Prinsess Streets,
.

! v Wilmington, K. C.

"3. Horses acd Vetlctea for hire at rea-
sonable rates. Ixcanioa parties to the
oound and icountrj acomnodated

;.'T , '
' EXPORT, OF AMERICAN COT- -
iV;.:.,v;' TON GOODS.
''iThe Chief of tho liurcau of Statistics

i iux published a statement showing that
there were exported daring the month of

--"April, 1877, 13,40 1.C28 yards of cotton
'a64ds of the value of $1,035,007, and of

lhcr manufactures cf cotton $111,530
$1,200V50C ; an increase in value

' fever exports in April, 187G, of $319,058,
or 30 per cent. Of the exports in April,

'J'rtty ,43 per cent., or $518,132 were
"shfppei fo tb United Kingdom and
British possessions.

m

1 .AddreWog a largo temperanco meeting,
Mr.' T7allert, proprietor of the London

"JTtte, nrged mca tq drink the lighter
inall Ulnars iastead of more intoxicating
folds.' Ilo said that the lager beer inade

"U lbs ITuited States might' be : drank
(Vjcely without any injurous effect. , ..

, june 11
s rwwiwrai at cenu a month Pi.
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